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Business Cards

A. P. PETKS0IT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OfBta: 113 Kaabumanu Street, Honolulu

Hawaiian Islands.

OUAlvLES CREIGHTON,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

OflioJ 113 KanUumauu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL ISEUAIANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

yid IMorolinnt Stroot, Honolulu,
Mutual Talopliouo 415.

OLARENOE W. ASHl-ORD-,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Offiwv pid Capitol Building, (Honolulu
U:wii, adjoining Tost Office,

Honolulu.

J". AT. DAYIDSOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SQG Marohnnt St., Olfieo (Mutual)
Tol. ISO, lxcsiclonco G7.

,
: A. KQSA,

'attorney at law,

No. 16 Knaliumanu St., Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTAIvAULpKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OfiicQ, corner King &. Bethel Sts.

LEWS J. LEYEr,

Beal Estate and General

Auctioneer.

Corntr Forfaud Queca Streets, Ilonolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General.
Merchandise.

Slatual Telephone 23$,

Business Card

H. E. McINTYEE & BRO.,

Groceky, Peed Store & Bakery,

Corner of

King and Port Sts., Honolulu.

MAOFARLANE & GO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahuinann Street, Honolulu.

H. P. EEETELMANN, -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

SB King St., Bell Telephone 107.

P. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR asd BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Port Street.

Office nours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to o P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. O. Box 32

W. "Y. WEIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kau Ili laau Wright
g3P DENTIST, -- 8

Corner of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Streot.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 in., 1 to 1 p.m. 23" Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER
COPPER-SMITH,- !

3X5T House and Ship Job "Work

Piomptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

H. LOSE,
Notary Public.

Collector and General Business

Agent.

Sub-Age- nt

'for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone a. P. 0. Box 33S.
' Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING WO TAI & Co.

No. 214 Xuuanu Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Importers and Dealers in

GENL MERCHANDISE.

Pine Mauila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock' ryware, Mattings,
Yases of all kinds, Cainpkorwood
Trunks. Rattan Chairs, a Pine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese And Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations,
Inspection of New Goods Re-

spectfully Solicited.

Mutual Tel. 26C, P. 0. Box 158.

,.-- i . .j?tf5

Business Cards

G.W.MAGFARLAHE&CO.,

Importers and Commissioii

Merchants,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeicclcr and

Watchmaker:

Mclnerny Block, 403 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARBISON BEOS.,

Z5T CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQUORS ' .

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUGE&A.J. CARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Carlwrighl Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuaann Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in tho town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-t-f .

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON!

P. McINERNY, FuorRiETor.,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel axd Hotel Sis.

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

(

Fine Wine?, Liqmtfft BeeF,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nunann and Hotel Streets

BeR Telephone SSI. Post Offlce Bo32.

W.W.WRIGHUSON

Garriaffe ififaioii Builte
o ov

Ix All Its Bhaxches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

79 and 80 King St., Honolulu

.dverfcisenients

Criterion Saloon

PPE AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of tlie celebrated

JOHK TVEILA2T '
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Also, a Fresh Invoice of

LlfOISB

oysyis
-- FOR-
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CCKJIILS
X. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

Cliysa Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

BKjf!JII
Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

3Ieat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

WO CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
Eing street, Thomas' Block,
nest door to Holomua office.

AH Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

IN THE LATEST STYLE.

Clothes Cleaned and Eepaired,
no27

THE

Provisional -:-- Government

OFFICIAL LIST OF ME.tf- -'

BER3 ASD LOOATIOX

OF MORE ADS.

Executive Gouxcil.

S. B. Dote, PrfcMent of ttie Provisional Gerera-raon- t
of the Hirailan Isfamls, and MtaJster

of Foreign AKiirs.
J. A. Kin?, Mini-to-r f the Tatarlor.
S. M. Dnmon, Minister of Finance.
W. 0. Smith, Attorney-Goaera- l.

Advisory Council."

W.a1ller,Viee-I,reWBa- t ofth Piorlsleml
ooverameni 01 tne Hawaiian IvIhwIs,

C. lUaitB. John Bameiutb,
Ceeii Itrown, a. it. lenuey,John Nott, W. F.AlWu,
John Kau, Hear" WiterhHise,
J times F.jforcnn, A. Vonnr,
Ed.S hr, F. M. Hatcn,Jo. I. Memlnncs.
Chas. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. ami Adv.

Couuetls.

STrBKME Cocrt.
Hon. A. F. JimM, Chiif lusUce.
Hon. R. F. IUckerton, First ssoolate Justice.
Hon. ". F. Frenr. Second Associate Justice.
Ilcnrv Smith, Chief Klerk.
Geo. Luc ?, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. I'etersonjSec ml Depatr Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Cihccit Judges.

FIM Circnit: fil 'l Oahu
Second Circuit: (Uml A. N. Kepolkal.Thrdaii(t Fourth Oircnits: (HhvvkU)S. L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: (Kaui) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- in Court Hous,
Kin? Mrect. Sittini; In Honolulu The tlrst
Monday in February, ilay, August and Novem-
ber.

DEtiKTME:,T or Foreign Aitaibj.

Office in Capitol i5uildig. King street. His
Excellency Sanford B. Dole, Minister of Foreign

Affair.
Geo. C. Potter, Secret rv.
VT. Horce Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

DErAKTMEXTOF INTERIOR

Offico'in Executive Buiulins, King street.

His Excellency J. A. King, JUnlster of Interior.
Chief Ciers. Joh-- i A. Hss nger.
Assistant Clurfcs: James U. Iloyd, r. K. Keoho- -

kalole. Stephen Mahaulu, Geoxr - C. Ross,
Edward S.Dovtl.

Bureau or acricvltors and Forestry.

Pro'dent: His Excellencr the Minister of
Interior. Wm. G invln, Allin Herbert,
John Em, Joeph Marsden, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Inte2Ior DErAirntENT.

Snrveyor-Genera- l. W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Vubl e Works, .V.E. IUxelt.
Supt. Water W irks, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John dissldy.
Registrar f C iiveVHaces T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, JI noluiu. W. II Cummings.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Aylam, Dr. A. McWayne.

DErAETMENT OF FINANCE.

Office, Executive Building, King street.

Minister of Finincc, His Exeellenoy S. 31.
Dimon.

Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Reglstr-- r of Account, W. G. Ahtey.
Clerk of Finance Office, E. A.Mainerny.
Colfector-Genera- l of Cnstom, J..?. B. Cistte.
Tax.Vs-sjsoso-

r, Othn, Jnn. Sn w.
Deputy Tax Asesir, W. C. Wtedon.
Pust3.aster-Gcnerd- l, J. Mori Oat,

Customs bureau.

Office, Custom House. EspTanadtt, Fort street

Coilector-Genera- l, Js. B Castle.
F. B. 4IcStcker.

Hrboniaster, CapUln A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N SindBt?.
Storekeeptr, George C Stratemeyer.

DErAETCENT OF ATrOENET-GENEEA-

Office In Executive Building, King stre-s- t.

Attornevcneral. V. O. Smith.
Deputy Attoraey.General, O. K. Wilder,
derfc. J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Cltrk to Mrshal, II. it. Dott.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor 0ha irisos. J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

BoAto or bCKIOKATtav.

Prldnt, Bis Excellencr J. U Kin?.
Member of the BotH of Itoeihcratloa:

Hon. J. B. Atherisw, Jk B. Coitle, Hoc. A.
5. Orga-ira- , James G. Spacer, Mark I.
Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Tarter.

Booed or Health.

Office in ground of Court House BttOdia?,
comer of MBiUai and Qneia 3tret.
Memtwn: Dr. Day, r, Dr.Andreirj, J. T.

Witcrhouse Jr., John Ens, The.. F. Lamlcjt
and Attoraey-GeBer- al Smith.

PresHlent rtoa. W. O Seaita.
Secretary Chss. W ieox.
Execotive Officer-- C B. Eeraold?.
Inspector .d Xrta.jtrof Garbage Serrice L.

L L Pierre.
Ins?tf-- G. W. C Jones.
Purl Physiei , Dr.G. B. Andrew.
VisxKTirr, Dr. it. W. How trd.
Leper Jfetucmedt, Dr. K. K. OUTer.

Boazo of Education.

Cocrt Uoos BslMlaj, Klcj tUtxt.
Pre3iJiS, noa. C. R-- Bliir.p.
Seeretarr, "W. Jaft Stalls.
tetfcr of sqnool A. T. AtXiniOB,

DwmcT CausT.

PolicoStitiaaBcndiciXerelsaat jtreet,
1 A, O. X. TtoUnuaa, 51 asUtnie.
Jimii A. TlKSspioa, dfci
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PHORCED PHORAGING

Successful Raids by General

Scissors.

There bave beon heavy inroads
on the United States public domain
of late, but the Government stilt
owns nearly a billion acres 9(JG,-116,3- 38,

to be exnet. Of this how-

ever, o69,529,60D acres are in
Alaska, and not likely to be ever
brought into use, certainly not for
many years to come, leaving 576.- -

5S7,7SS available in the other
States and Territories.

The per capita of money in the
United States, according to tho
statistics of the Director of !Misint,
$25.17. The dabt, less the sinking
fund, is $12.12 per head. In Great
Britain the por capita of money is
$1S.G0 and a notional debt $57.79.
These accounts vary from mouth
to month and yetr to year, but the
ratio continues about the same.

Tho trials of a man collecting
bills sometimes take an annoying
turn. One (if those pleasunt gentle-

men stepped into an office, and,
seeing the debtor talking to a
number of lady friends, waited till
he hud leisure. Whereupon the
debtor turned to the collector with
a very pleasant manner and said:
"I will loan you this much to-da- y.

Come again when you are hard
up' and smiled one of those
smiles that crack a looking-glas?- .

The first mention of ice cream
that is found in U. S. history appears
to be in the account of the festivi-

ties following Washington's first
inauguration as President in tho
city of New York in 17S9. Among
the ices used on that occasion was
ice-crea- which is said to have
been prepared, or at least suggest-

ed, by Dolly Adams, then tho

brightest star in social and diplo-

matic circles. The new confection
made quite a iensation at that
time, and probably helped to in-

crease the popularity of Dolly
Adams.

Dr. Koepnon in his "Annals of
Marine Hydrography and Meteor-

ology," Vpublished by the Obser-

vatory of Hamburg, details the
efiects upon the waves of the sea of
different sorts of oil, and comes to

the conclusion that soap prodnca
still fur superior effects. He recom-

mends the use of black soap dis-

solved in 1000 times its weight f
water.

An examination of the sUva of
a large number of horses, dogs ami
cats nas been made in Rome. In
that of the horse, bacteria of the
various kind3 were foutfd. Those

included three pathogenic species,

one of which was almost invarinbly
present, and might have bsen de-

rived from grass and hay, as it
exists in the soil. The saliva of
the cat was very different in ap-

pearance, and from it was isolated
a new bacillus, which i3 specially .

pathogenic to rabbits and guinea
pigs. The dog's saliva contained
the largest variety of bacteria, in-

cluding among the pathogenic
kinds that of boils and carbenoles.

The much vexsd and much dis-

puted question of the loftiest
mountain on the North American
continent has at last been settled.
John Patridge, Secretary of the
Geographical Society of the Pacific,
has received a letter from the chief
of the United States Coast and
Geodetic Survey, Washington, D.

0., statin? that Mt. Orizaba, m
Mexico, is the highest The exact
figures, as forwarded to Secretary
Partridge, are: Mt. Orizaba, 1S.81-- 1

feet; Mt,St. Elias, 1SU5. Theso
figures," said Assistant Secretary
Trenor, "are authentic."
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PROGRESS.

Tke-Lij- e ofthe Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, JAN. 24, 1S94.

T:l
The Chinese Question.

The Planters' ,1?br ami Suj
K-- Hnmnanr - Imve been in

X " i i

less:SOSSlon Ul IS vnehauuu
&$;$3fnn th'e usnrfl amount of talking,

The most interesting portion oi

the snbiecte, before tho meeting.
vlfe, rfport of thei
cnmmitlou on Labor. It ws the
more interesting becnose of tJlVJ
being at present a movement on
foot to flood-th- e .country with
Chinese coolies. We have, in

former issues of the HoLOMUA

tried to show how extremely un-

popular such a policy will be to

all classes, and we have advocat-

ed a continued importation of

Japanese if really any more labor
is needed. The Attorney-Genera- l,

who also seems to bo a planter,
-- referred, in his address to the
meeting, to the risk in getting
more Japanese hero on account
of the Japanese Government's
demand, that Hawaii shall fulfill

her treaty obligations to Japan.
The Attorney General knows as
well as we do, and we notice that
the Star backs our opinion that the
demand of the Japanese Govern-
ment is of small practical moment
as all what is asked is that those
Jnpaueso who have the necessary
qualifications under our Consti-

tution, if wo have one, shall have
the same rights as the citizens of
tho most favored nations, and
none of tho Japanese plantation
laborers possess those qualifica- -

' tions, (we thought more-ove- r that
a franchise in Hawaii was a thing
of tho past never to be resurrect:

"ed.)' Tho committee on
Labor did not follow, the
Attornoy-Gouer- al altogether be-

cause, through Mr. Bolte, it was
said that the Japanese were
"industrious, cheerful, and a
'valuable addition to the popula-
tion.'' But the Chinese, found,
strange to say a strong champion
in that valiant Scotchman Mr.
Morrison, the manager of Maka-wel- i.

That gentleman evidently
'does not believe in encouraging

' the win to mechanics, and work-ingin- cn

in Hawaii, because lie
suggested that restriction upon
tho importation of Chinese
should bo removed. Thero were
too mairy Japanese in the
country. Tho Chinese were the

' best and steadiest plantation
workers. Thoy did not organ-
ize and threaten such con
oorted action as "striking."
Thpy were sober. Mr. Morrison
evidently doesn't care a rap for
tho fact that , "unrestricted"
Chinamen vory soon would drop
plantations except ho should
make them lunas, sugar boilers,
clorks or engineers and come to
Honolulu to compote with Mr.
Morrison's brother Scotchmen in
tho line of mochauics and work-iugmo- n.

That the Chinese only
organize on plantations, now and

.3

men, 10 mil a lima or ueat an
iuformor or nro "sober" on
opium, whenever thoy get a
chanco, is none of Mr. Morrison's
affair.5 They 'don't strike for
higher wages and they conse-
quently, aro men to Mr. Morri- -
bn'c. i;i--; c .e', wm 4i imiut, uiui , ui uuuibe,Z
according to '"the same authority
tho working dogs in this country

;geV too ' inueff wages anyhow,
wherefore, ho with envy, tells tho
meeting tuafc- - 4Iu Java; planta-
tion laborers were paid but $4 to
So a month, and 1000 hands
could, be hail in twenty-fo- m.

hours"." We hope after this that
there will be no objections to the

t qrther immigration of the vir-

tuous and high-price- d Chineso
jajaborers if thore is wo will risk

that tho planters will bless tho coun
try with 4 $5 a month Javanese
and then were would Tim and tho
rest of the crowd bo then.

"W.,1. (0 Armstrong is quoted
as desiring to indulge in oyster
planting and also as an exponent
on "Practical Politics.' Mr.

. Armstrong is supposed to bo a
stragr, vkit'iHg lisre far. short
period.

-

READ AND PONDER

THE PRESIDENT'S HA-

WAII MESSAGE.

A World-Know- n News-

paper's Atle Editorial.

. We risk nothing in saying that
v " 2 - --. t - ano iair mincieu person rau ieuu
President Cleveland's message

on the Hawaiian affair witbontr
comincr to the conclusion that

Hoc President and the Secretary
j 0j ale are allSilutely right in

every position they hnve taken
with regard t this, unfortunate
business. No st.-U-e paper con-

cerning a similar subject has ever
cpina.from. Jtjfe Executive office

that reflected more honor ripbn

our governmeM'-an- d of which

even' patriotic American citizen

had more reason to be proud.

It sets forth once more in a plain,
clear, and candid way the well-establish- ed

facts of the overthrow
of the Hawaiian government by
a small band of conspirators
nuder the iustigation oF the
American minister and with the
aid of United States troops facts
so well verified by documentary
proof and all "manner of con-

clusive evidence that the most
unscrupulous partisan mendacity
has not been able to obscure
them. It is well that tho Presi-
dent's message shows more fully
than it has been officially shown
heretofore how the American
minister had for years been bent
upon accomplishing the annex-

ation of the Hawaiian Islands to
the United States; how ho had
yearned for the "golden hour"
of opportunity; how he had asked
the State Department to permit
him to use the United States
forces in Hawaiian waters for
purposes beyond the mere pro-

tection of the American Legation
and of the lives and property of

American citizens; and how,
when ho thought tho- - "golden
hour" had arrived, ho used tho
United States forces even to the
extent of committing an unjusti-fiabl- o

act of war against a friendly
government.

What most interests the Amer-
ican people at tho present
moment is tho conduct of their
own government under such cir-

cumstances. Tho government of

Hawaii had been stolen, and
offered to tho United States in
hot haste by the thieves. Presi-

dent Harrison so Mr. Cleve-

land generously presents the case
was misled by artful misrepre-

sentation into a hasty acceptance
of the stolen goods, and submitted
a treaty of annexation to the
Senate. But Mr. Cleveland's
administration, having taken
office fortunately before aunexa-tio-u

was consummated, easily
detected that thero was a grave
discrepancy between the assump-
tion of Harrison, that "the over-
throw of the monarchy in Hawaii
was not in any way promoted by
this government," ami tho protest
of the Queen, declaring that she
had surrendered to the superior
force of the United States, and
that she therefore confidently
submitted the case to the enlight-
ened justice of the government of
this republic. It was in,obedience
to the'sinrple'faictiite of common
honesty tha'rPresidont Cleveland
withdrew the annexation treaty
fromtho Senate, andsent a man
of high character ami of known)
ability and experience to Hawaii
to ascertain the facts. Mr. Blount
the agent selected, had enjoyed
the rare distinction, when leaving
Congress after many years of
service, of carrying with him
expressions of tho highest regard
from leading members of both
political parties. No man ever
thought of questioning his uni-
versally recognized integrity
until, after a conscientious en-
deavor to ascertain, and with a
firm determination to speak the
truth, he toldihe whole story of
the theit of a country, and ihns
incurred- - the rage of those who
found themselves balked in the
iniquitous attempt to profit from
tho disgraceful transaction.

We have now boforo us in the
President's message a franktate-xaen- t

of tho steps taken bv tho

V M3W
1 vr

administration after the truth
was known. "Our country,"

says the President, "was in

danger of having actually set up
a temporary government on

foreign soil for the purpose of

acquiring through that agency
territory which we had wrongful-

ly put in its possession. The
control of both sides of a bargain
acquired in such a manner is
called by a familiar and unplea-

sant name when found in private
I transactions. In other words,
our agents have taken the first
steps to put upon the country the

icn' and ignominy of an unmiti
gated act of fraud and robbery.
It ,was the duty of an honest
government to do all in its power
io retrace those steps, and thus
to clear the name of the country
of the foul spot So far as the
President, within tho constitu-

tional limitations of his 'power,
could redress: the wrong that had
been doneby the agents of
the go v e r--n me n t, it was
his plain duty to do
so. He honestly tried to perform

that duty, and making tho at
tempt he did not forget the
consideration due to the circum-

stance that those who had taken
an active part in the overthrow of

the Queen's authority had been
encouraged by the American
minister, without whosa aid they
would iiot have undertaken the
venture. The President, there-

fore, while offering his good
offices to the Queen as a mediator
between herself and the provi-

sional government, insisted that
if returned to power she should
grant a general amnesty to those
concerned in the setting up of

the provisional government, and
a recognition of all its bona fide
acts and obligations. This was

eminently humane and proper in
every sense.

The Queen had not then seen
fit to accede to this condition.
On tho other hand, tho wild
shouting of the jingoes and of

Republican partisans in this
country has made the provisional
government in Hawaii believe
that it has a majority of the
American people at its back.
These two circumstances have
conspired so far to frustrate the
efforti-mad- o by the President and
the Secretary of State to concili-
ate the differences in Hawaii and
to vindicate our national honor.
This is not their fault. They
have done what it was in their
power to do, und aro henceforth
clear of responsibility. The
President mindful of the limita-

tions the Constitution imposes
upon him, refers the matter "to
the extended powers and the wide
discretion of the Congress." He
will gladly "co-opera- te in any
legislative plan which may be
devised for tho solution of the
problem before us which is con-

sistent with American honor,
integrity, and morality." True
to these principles, he will, of
course, not resubmit tho annex-
ation treaty to the Senate.

This is as it should be. The
President and the Secretary of
State have done their duty. Now
let the unscrupulous ranters in
Congress, who have-s- o wildly
vociferated against the adminis-
tration show what-- remedy they
have to proposo, consistently with
American honor, integrity, and
morality. Mere ' denunciation
will no longer servo. -- On the
bard assumptibn'thatd',tho Presi-
dent had ordered the-- Queen of
Hawaii to be reinstated by force
of arras, without authority from
Congress, they have hurled
against the President vilification
without measure, oven to the
threat of impeachment The
message, showing that the Presi-
dent has remained strictly within
his constitutional limits, covers
them with confusion and shame.
They are exposed as wanton' cal-
umniators. Their xago may grow
more desperate, but it will "also
become more harmless every day.
"If national honest- - is to be
disregarded," says the President,
"and a desire for territorial ex-
tension, or dissatisfaction with a
form of government not our own,
ought to regulate our conduct, I
have ontirely misapprehended
the mission and character of onr
government, and tho behavior
which tho confidence of our peo-
ple demands of their public ser-
vants." Let the Ptwsiilonf wci.
assured thatf4 the demagogues

notwithstanding, the American

people are neither fools nor

knaves. Their conception of the

mission and character of our gov-

ernment corresponds with his

own. Their sense of justice will

stand by him, and turn his sever-tri- al

into his most signal triumph.

"Stab" "Bats," anagramma- -

tic and synoymous.

Tbe secret league has passed

another resolution for presenta-

tion to the Councils

Is it not time that the Council

members showed the courage of

their convictions and called a

"haltv in the domination of this
secret body.

Rats is lead to say, editorially:
Afr Tru-i-n was ouite right in

at the meeting of
the Planters' Labor and bnpply
Company, that the Bureau of In-

formation is notxloingj. efficient
work." So' far as the public is
aware it' is doing no work' at all.

Correct, and further, would it
not be a proper business action
to present a public statement of

the receipts and tho expenditures
for, say the last two years? We

dou't mean to be too inquisitive,
but some people would like to

know, you know.

S.Y, Bulletin mouse, never
mind correcting the "items" in
the Holo.mua; but tell us, little
brother, what is this new "disease
that is coming upon us," "heret-

ofore unknown" and only lately
discovered by Professor Koeble?

Tho space donated by you to,

Prof ( 'scuse us ) Hou ? No,
he's not a royalist; well, Mr.
Marsden, in the past, should en-

title you to an cntre to his fund
of knowledge on bugs and blights,
and space might be well utilized
in diffusing tho information.

Politics does make strange
bedfellows; now does it not,
Messrs. the leaders of the inner
circles of Honolulu society- - and
tho pillars of the only fashion-

able congregation. Paiigh! How
you must hato yourselves, how
deep down you must have crowded
every manly aud American prin-
ciple when you decided to run
the gauntlet of being elected into
thu folds of a secret political or-

ganization and by the will of,
whom? Gentlemen, your lines
have not fallen in pleasant places
but you well deserve the degrada-
tion of the associations which you
are now pleased, not compelled,
to endure. Tour acts show that
you are not now American citi-

zens, for an honest such should
rather be "a dog and bay the
moon" than ever be guilty of
such un-Ameri- action.

"Stable" government, for-

sooth ! When all of the officials
are compelled to join either mili-
tary or secret organizations and
commit blasphemy in favor of the
oligarchists now in office.

A " prominent annexationist" is
charged in the Rats paper, last
evening with performing a seem-
ing miracle in 'opening-th- e eyes'
of a native.' 2o definite state-
ment is made relativelio whether
tho native was blind', asleep, or
drunk. The following 'words are
however quoted as aiding greatly
in the accomplishment of the
miracle:

.Native. Was the P. G going to
fight the United States?

Prom Ann. No, not the
United States bnt President
Cleveland, who like Liliuokalani
was going to make war upon us
against the law of his land and
the wishes of his people.

Native. I am not afraid any
more.

Sound sense Mr. Native; who's
afraid of an opponent about 5000
miles away?

B. F. Dillixguax; W. L. Ho-
ward; Wr. A. Brown; W. O. At-wat- er;

George Castlo (a good
man gone Trrong) 0. H. Atherton:
D. P. Lawrence; W. H. Bromley;
o. ju. Hawkins and James Shea- -
ban are said to have been
delineators of the beauties of
secret political organizations at

iilMln'i! ' ' ""' Mi WH . . . ---.jl r1r ? ,; ''' ' -

the hist meeting of the secret

League.

What does Rai3 call a popular

government? We would be

awfully obliged to be informed-becaus- e

it is evident that there
difference between theis a vast

definition of popular government

served up by the Star, and that

adopted by "the American people.

The Star" is virtuously indig-

nant, because the Advertiser

uses the "sueer of aa oligarch"
against tho "people." but may

we ask if tho Provisional Govern-

ment which the Star pretends to

support is not an oligarchy in

the very worst form. 'Now, we

thought always, that the funda-

mental principle in a popular
government was no taxation

without rejrresentation? We are

not now aware that the great

majority of taxpayers in Hawaii

have any representation in
present affairs or are even offered

any in the future. :iWe . are
simply wishing to be enlightened
so that we, perhaps, can be able
to swallow the, dose of political
buncombe which is dished up
every evening in tho Rats
columns. -

Chas. T. Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
io Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of

Pitt & Scott's Freight
and Parcels Express. -

Agent for the Burlington Eonte.

Real" Estate Broker and General Agent1

Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

GHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission

Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks' Machine Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 356

13 Kaahuniann Street.

WE DATES,

RIGGER : and : STEVEDORE

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON-AL-
L

KINDS OP WORK.

The Schoooner MAH1MAHI,
will run regularly between this port and
Uaialua.Kawaihap.'uVMobuleia; Keawenui
and KuiMn the island of Oahu.

For freight, etc , apply to the Captain.

Orrick: With Wright Bros.. : Fort Street,
dec lG-t- f

Jfeional iFon Worip
Quzen Street;

Between Alakea &, Richard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
make nil kinds of - -

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Bepair Shop for Steam Engines,
Bice Milk, Corn Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc
Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Beans, Kamie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leares & other Fibrous Plants,
And Paper Stocky

Also Machines for Extracting Starch froa
the Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc.

t3T AUJOrders promptly attendad.to.

WHITE, RITMAN 5t CO.

-- ;
'' -

I

Advertisements

JOBBER OF

Wines,
Spirits,

& Beers.
HOTEL ST. , between Fort an I

Bethel streets.

Holiday
Presents

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a Inrge as-

sortment of tasteful aud elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

Hawaiian: --

Flaa-
Pins

in different sizes.

Hawaiian
V Jewelry
f

' a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
andat tho same time an' inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Mclnerny Block, Fort St.Honolnlu

deel tf

Saiis Stmci

HOTEL,
WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

a&-- aw

First-Cas- s A ccommooa-tion- s

for

Tourists and Island

Guests

Superior Sawing facilities.
a

Private Cotiages-focfamille-
S

T. A. SIMPSON,

6ct9 Manager.

KWONG SING CHONG & CO.

OorLtxactox

3?ain.ting3 &g.

jE2T "We also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
Tables, Bookcases,

. . Mirrors, Etc,

at'ithe lowest market prices

No.l216.King st., Honolulu
de4 3m, ; .

If I

tri



ahc golonum (Calendar.

s 31 ITs W.Tb ! TV Sat'Mooa's Phases
-- i-

a' . 4i New Moon,
January 6.

5

?' ilUjJ1' fiftt Qaarter,

21 2j 2 94' 28 - January 21.
East Quarter,

as a! a) 31 j January 28.

Foreign. Mail Service.

Steamships will lev- - for ih1 hit rer
JLrm San Fwnciscn od other foreign
parts, ob or abt the following dates,
till the close oflSVJ.

LjIAVE HOSOUTLWDCE AT HOKOtCLU

ran Sax Pa-ci.'F-- -. Sa.v Tkkscisoo

Amtaalm Fb.S Mariposa.... Jan. 13

Ahiuodw Feb. S, W'atsuooo, from YaD- -

OcMimc Feb. 12. ooover Jan.23
AutoSt Mar. 3 Australia . . . . ta-- p

Maripow Mar. S Araw jb -2

Chin.-- . Mar.floWuM . ..'...Feb.
Artn.. ,;.Mar. 31iMmowai. .', . Feb. 15

Moaowil Apr.o Australia.... Feb. 2 1

Apr. 2S Oceanic liar. 6
Ala-rec- k May Mar. U
erKc.--.-.ia- y 14l.Ch6tralia....Mar.21

--aAtnaR...SIoy 2tJIaripoa. ..Apr. 12

Maxipow.... May 31 China APr" il
Australia .Tone 23 Australia Apr. -- I

Monowai June 2S Mouo-r- ai Maj 10

Aa&tralia Jalv2l Australia May 19

Alameda July 20 Alameda . . . ..Jane 7

AfttraHa....AnK. IS Australia. ...Jane W
-- cMarfp.fea,,..ang.2Slbnpo . .. July 5

AufctmBa . . . .Spt. tfAnsttttM. . - Jnly 14
-- iliooi . . . -- Sept. Monowai . . . .Aug. 2

. 1 Australia.. ...Aug. n
Alameda.... Ang. 31
Australia Sept. 3
MtiripoA Sept. 26
'Australia Oct. S

'Monowai Oct. 23

Jtom tie Wutcr-tau- t.

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VESSELS.

H 11 Ms S Champion, llooke.
DSS Adams, XiAoon.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
U I J M's S Nauivva, Togo, Japan

M KUCHA XTM EN.

Ger Bk J. C. rflngor, Welters. Bremen.
Am bkt Wrestler, Berguinnn, N Castle.
Am bk S 0 Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Irmganl, Sahiuiilt, S F.
Hark C D Bryant. Jaoolweu, S F.
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith. S F.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Maas, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Baokns, Departure Bay.
Am bk S N Castle, Hubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Includo Steamers
" vessels. where from. due.

Ger bk Nautilus L'pool. . .an 1C-- 19

M Hnokfeld (aid Sept 2o) .L'pool. .bee 23-3- 1

Ger bk Galveston Atuoy Jan 10-- 20

Am bkt DtMovery S F Jau 16

Gersh Terpsiohore....N S W... Nov 20-3- 0

Am bk Harvester S F (Uilo). .. Tan 21
llaw bk UelenUrewer (sld Nov 7). NY

.....Mar 1- -5

Am bkt Skagit Fort Gamble. .Dec 31
Brsbp Kastcraft (sld'Nov 25)NSV.Jan 1- -5

Am hitLnrline S F (Uilo) Jan 14

Ger bk J C Glailo... Liverpool Apr -10

Am sohrllbt Levers..S F Jau 15
Amble Albert SF fan 17

Bk Xnntippo NSW Ian 20-- 31

Am schr Salrator. ...NSW .....".. lau 29
Am bkt Milo NSW ."Jan 31
Haw bk Leahi N S W. . .. ..Feb 5-- 10

Lyman D Foster NSW Feb 12
Am wh bk Gayhead. .Now Zealand, . .Mar

LOCAL NEWS.

Tho bark Ceylon sailed for
San Prancisco, this morning.

It is stated, on good authority,
that ,tho cemont sidewalks now

boing laid aro fireproof.

Tho cornoi" in kerosene oil
was of short duration. Prices
to-da- y are $2.20 per case, for
bast.

If tho first horse that was
brought to these Islands, is still
living, it pnssod its 91st birthday
yesterday.

Rumors arc currant of largo
plantation interests being ubout
to be transfer from ono busi- -

noss house to another.

.rVTrhoschoduott &loua, 'wlifcn'
sailed yestorduy, for Sau Pran-jise- o

took a sugar cargo of 151G

tons, valued at $90, 475.
A

--Mr. AY. A "Wall, avIio has boen
ougngod in surveying on the
other sido of this Islaud, is ex-

pected home, to town, in a few
days.

The machiuery of the Hawai-
ian Electrio Go is working well
and all customers aro now sup-
plied with lights and with motor-powb- r.

Tho pbouograph man is now
boseiged for trial tickets in the
transposition .contest-- Seventy-twoi- s

the. highostnmuberof words
yet reported.

Tho schooner Ixobert
Lowers arrived in port hero yes-
terday, 17 days from San Pran-
cisco. The vessel brings a
cargo of geuoral merchandise to
Messrs H. Hackfold and Co.

No P. G. band concert at the
Hotel last evening.

James Kukona Las a pound-- !
master's notice in this issue.

There is a reward offered for a
lost horse. See advertisement.

It is reported that theHamakua
correspondent of a local paper
is an unlettered Portuguese.

The bark Mnrv Yinklemun
arrived from Newcastle, 2;. S. "VY.

this morning. She is coal-lade- n.

j

Air. W. i. Miller, an extensive j

dealer in phosphates, is paying a
visit to the Islands on business.

Chung "Woo is on trial to-da- y

in the District Court on a charge
of assault with a deadly weapon.

There were two arrests noted U

at the police station today viz;;
two Hawaiians charged with
gambling.j 'l

L I 'I j

The weather to'Jday has been
somewhat sultry although the
wind vanes indicated a northerly
breeze.

Miss Kauinoa1 and Mr. John
K. Nakookoo are to be made
one, at Kaumakapili church, this
evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

0. S. Bradford denies the
current statement that he is an
applicant for the position of
appraiser. Don't think anyone
is, now.

Many Scots, who "hae" not
"with AVallnce bled" will assem-

ble to night at the Thistle Club's
rooms to celebrate a "Burns'
Anniversary."

A false report was circulated
this morning relative to the
steamer "Warriinoo being sighted.
She was not sighted as the Holo-mu- a

goes to press.

Thanks aro tendered to Messrs.
Castlo k. Cooke for an excellently
ongraved calendar, for 1S91, ad-

vertising tho Now England,
Mutual VLiifo Insurauco Co. of
Boston.

Don't forgot tho onportunity
which will present itself on next
Saturday evening to witness a
grand exhibition of athlotics, at
tho honefit for Prof. George
Washington.

The trustees of the Hawaiian
Opera House have contacted
with Mr. J. P. Bowler for a now
comont sidewalk and cement steps
to thoir property. "Work has been
commenced.

Tho Hawaiian Crickot Club
has elected the following gentle-
men as officors of the club for the
ousuing year, viz; piesident Bov.
V. H. Kilcat, vice-do- , M. Brasch,
sec. and treas, B. L. Auerbach.

I

A pilot's chart of tho 2orth
Pacific ocean comp ilod by Lieut. is
H. T. Mays, of the United States
Hydrogruphio department, is to
bo published by tho American
govorumont. Tho .detail of tho
map will bo very valuable to
inarmors.

Thoro was no "item" in the
HoLOitUA relative to police cart-
ridges at Government expense.
If there had been, and oven in
error, it was not tho Bulletin's
placo to chip in. iWi vie tan-gcr- &,

neighbor, or, in other words,
don't "monkey" with the
Holojtca

Tho HoLoilUA acknowledges a
call by Mr. "W. Preston Harrison a
of Chicago who is here, in the
"Paradise of tho Pacific" solely
on a visit of rest and pleasure,
entirely aside from business.
Mr. Harrison is one of the pro-prito- rs

and editors of the Cnicago
Time$. Accompanied by Mr.
Rudolph Spreckols, Mr. Harrison
culled on the Queen yesterday
and was strongly impressed with
the dignity and bearing of Her
Majesty and his gracious recep-
tion. Mr. Harrison will visit the
Volcano before his return to tho
Coast.

THE GOHIHG CONCERT.

Complimentary Fare- -
--well Benefit.

Tbe performance at the Hawa-

iian Opera House or. next Satur-
day evening, when Miss Rose
Albu's complimentary benefit
takes nlace. Dromises to be the
event o the season ranager
pianket bas been indefatigable
hi working up an excellent pro- -

rrramme of events and the sweet
singer sisters will be assisted by
local talent. The Ha waiin Electric
Co. have all of their arrangements
perfected for lighting the- - entire
building with incandescent lights
and that event of itself is a good
"first night" attraction.

KHawaiian Hospitality. j
i'jj- -

Hon.TV. H. Rickard has arrang- -

Jed - for a da of pleasure for the
officers of H. B. M. S. Champion,
at present in this port. Events
on the p r o g r.a m m e will
commence at 10.30
a. m. at which time the
p'arty will leave by special car
from the depot of tho Oahu Rail-

way and journey to the pre-

cincts of tho well-know- n Bemond
Grove. There, host Rickard will
present in detail varions events
provided for tho amusement and
comfort of his guests. The Quin-
tette club has been engaged to
provide the musical portion of
tho festivities. The part) will
return to town again by a special
car at S p. m.

The Honolulu Cricket club
had a "lull house" lafc evening at
the meeting of members and the
enthusiasm evinced gave indica-

tion that the club had come to stay.
The five at the old Recreation
grounds which proved so destruc-
tive to paraphernalia of the club
has, to an extent, turned out a
benefit as evideuced by the local
assistance now being freely given
to recoup tho club's losses.

CORRESPONDENCE.

f We do not hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions or tha utterances of our
correspondents.

Editor Holojiua:

Many and varied have been the
statements presented to the Am-

erican public as being the main
cause of the revolution and over-

throw of Queen Liliuokalani's
government, but none has ven-

tured to state that such a move-

ment was undertaken by the
traitorous "missionaries," for the
"Greed after Money." I attribute
tho overthrow of the legitimate
government to this above stated
reason. They would ingurgitate
tho islands; were it posiblo that
such was tho mode of acquiring
great wealth and tho influence
over tho native Hawaiians. It
forms an important part to the
causation of tho late revolution. It

an important addendum which
should never bo forgotten during
the long and prolonged crisis,
when the causes of the Hawaiian
revolution are being enumerated
andi elucidated throughout the
Pjress of tho world.. ;..

acquire great wealth and to
gain influenco over the native
Hawaiians is the prevailing desire
of the missionaries. They crave
and hanker after it! That 'Greed'
denominates and gnaws like a
canker within their nnsatiated
breasts! It is their monomania!
And how can it be possible that
missionaries, and men known as
such, be trusted in making state
ments to the public as every
word will only serve to aggregate

mass of falsehoods. All tho
leaders and sympathizers of the
provisional government have all
douo this. And can it be claimed,
that its party, cliques and organ-
izations, together with the run-
away sailors, bummers, and ox-convi-

that constitute the only
supporters of the P.G. are honest
men? TJudonbtedly not

It is a fact, substantially true,
that tho missionaries of this
country have marred the good-nesTo- T

the term, under which so
many good and eminent men of
the world are embraced. Mission- -

s$rsj

i.:nw,tawfatt.
eyes of all, missionaries, tbey
have been destitute of alL honor-
able principles; they have looked
upon all works which lead to
salvation as a secondary matter,
but the affairs of government,
which may be appropriately cited
in this instance, as a Wanting
twig, they have quickly grasped,
and take it to be a primitive mat-

ter. As a natural and logical in-

ference, a person might ask,
what sort of missionaries are
there in Hawaii? Do they preach
of the road to Heaven, or of the
road to .Beelzebub's kingdom? It
is true, that they have preached
of the former, but unfortunately
they have not kept up to what
they taught; as to the latter they
have given many examples to
their flock of getting right there
by not living up to their teach-
ings; they are like unto the
Pharasee's of old, whom Christ
styled "ye hypocrites."

Young Hawaiian.

Quite the latest fad in stationery
is a tawny orange in color, which
is called "gold of India" and ou
this the truly fashionable woman
must write in green ink and secure
her envelopes with green sealing
wax. This greenery-yellow- y com-

bination has nothing to recommend

it. so it can never become popular
with ladies of artistic taste.

.Man Ooera House

Saturday - Eexins
JANUAItX 27. 1S91.

Farewell Appearance

-- OF THE- -

Misses Albu
In a Complimentary Benefit

tendered to

Miss Rose Albu

A Great Program mo Including
Gems of

$Lg - flSrG)

Operatic Music,
English, Scotch,
Irish, and
Native Songs.

ce)
Kindly Assisted by

Mr. F. M. "Wakefield,
Itfr. F. A. Voight,
Air. H. Heitman,"
Herr H. Berger.

Doors open at 7:30, commence
at 8.

Box plan open 9 o'clock Thurs-
day, atL. J. Levey's.

M. L. M. PLTJSKETT,
jy214t Manager.

$5.00 REWARD!

Lost or Strayed
ONE bay horse has one white hind foot,
small white spot in forehead, also has
Waimanalo Co.'s brand on him Finder

please-retur- n to 'LEWFJSS & COOKE'S
Lumber Yard, and. receive reward.

jni24 -- lwd.

POCATD MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, lhat
there is at the Government Fornd at Ma-kik- i,

I lilack mare, poorly condition, white
spot on the forehead, two white legs, brand
indescribable; and 1 red horte, white spot
on the forehead and back, one white hind
leg. brand indescribable.

Any person or persons owning this horse
are reqaested to come and take the same on
or before 12 o'clock noon of SATURDAY,
Feb. 3. 1SIM.

JAMES KUKONA,
Fonnd Master.

MaKM, Jan. 24, 1S94.

W. S. LUCE

"Wine arid Spirffe
Miexxsliaixfc

Cumpbiil Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

NOTICE.
Mb. J. W. Lcning Is now iha

Advertising Agent and Solicitor
for tho Hawaii Holoxca. His
receipt will bo henceforward
sufficient for any sums owing to
our paper.

llEMEHT $DEWiJlJ!
AND

aqiuB ftffMng Laid.

Estimates givenon all kinds
"of

j&oiiB, Conjee W tolj
Concrete a Speclvlty.

JNO. P. BOTTLER.
J3d17 3m

IFor Sale
APIECE OP VALUABLE

on Nnuanu
Avenue, two miles from town,'bj-lo- w

Mr. Coit Hobron's placo,
containing 12 acres, partly

GOOD TARO LAND

about 150 feet, on Nuuanu Avenue
A small house on it, all fenced.
A good investment. !No reason-
able figure refused. Por further
particulars, pleaso. apply to this
omce. jan la-2-wd

FOIJ NTD
A solid GOLD PIX on Nuuauu
street, ut noon this day. The
owner can obtain tho Pin by
proving ownership at this office,
and paying the usual expenses.

Honolulu, Jan. 17, 1891.
janl7 lw

LEWIS & CO,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR'GAIJFORNIA. SALMON ONiCE

By Every San Francisco Steamer.j

Salt Salmon in Barrels

a Specialty.

hi Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,

P. O. Box 297.

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

ThisPirst-clas-s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to tho public. It is the
besfc-plac-

o on tho islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

G.T. ATTA'NVA.

HBfCj&lfl

321 Nuuanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Pit and in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
BOl7

mtm

-d-
vex-fcisements

H. MAY, & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

. Roasters
-

AXD

Provision '

Merchants
9S Port Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ship3r
supplied with choicest t

Eurojpea n tt America n Groceries Wy

California Produce by Every
Stetmer.

Wf-YU-pl0- A

JUST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.

Cji-ea- l A$oi!&nienlJ of porcelain

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japaneso Lanterns and many
Curios suitablo for Ohristmus
Goods.

411 KING STREET.JlUonoluIu.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 336.
Mutual 5 U. nul3 lm

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

CAty-BTS- ,

DJllTbC?bH;JjV,
f

KA A. TPO
I'Lfr - c

I! j Si g

IN TIIE.LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD" 4

Sewing Machines

Hand Sewdco Machines,

rTAILWith th2Lal5tpmproTaenJi3

PARLOR

Organs, Gruiiars
And Other Musical IcstrsaenU.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOR.SALE BY

ED. HOFFSOHUEGEB l GO.

Ki-t- g St.. oppoGwUeJCooio'j.
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Gener; al -- avei tisements

Insurance Notices

4 YAW MM3CJT
COHSTAHT L1HE OF SGHOOHERS Ample OpportnBity fer ALL '

FIRE & MARINE

-

The Undersigned is auliiorized;:to takfe Eire vand

7 JMarine Eisks on

JBuildino-s- , Mei-chanclis- e;

Hulls, Cargoes,
iEYeisfrts and

I.

Commissions,

0

: t Current Rates in the following Companies, viz:

Royal Insurance Co- - - - liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire - Marine, - London

Wilhclma of Madgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

, Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

J. S. V'ALKEB,
, - ' Asrent for Hawaiian IslaD'Ts

Fire, Life Marine
-- INSURANCE-

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $6,124,057.00
.NEW YORK LIFE IKS. CO.,

. Assets, $137,499,198.99

' General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
Honolulu, H. I.

r i

Telephones :

Boll 351.
Mutual 417.

Residence: ;

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box IF,

E. B. THOMAS,
. JLsJ- -5 I - I

3M8r SfiESST ML ML

?lljfi sir sStjH Hfe !

BJBPMMBIPIf4ig

Contractor ! Builder

.-
- Estimates G-ive- n on All Kinds

OF

;BRiCK, IRON, STONE WOOGEN BUILDINGS

All . Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to. -

fcfe' "j?

333EPS TOR SAXE: ; ;

Brick, Lime, Cement, Iron Stono Pipo and Fittings, ? .

Old & Now Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles, ;

Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California and Monterev'Sand,'
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

("Corner King t Smith Ste;
OFFICE 5l YARD: 4 Office Hours, 8 to ia M.,

C x to 4 P.M.

- . ' . r xr - v,.. . . w . .
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- holomua' ; ;;;

PUBLISHING Cq

PUBLISHERS THE

"HAWAir HOLOMUA,"

A. Joxurnal issxxed Daily3

(Sunday excepted)

In the English language, and pledged policy support

the Eights Preyileges Hawaiian People, the

interests the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-

ment for the whole country.

a

OF

the

ALSO OF THE :Y.?e

HaiAjaii HDl-Dniu-
a

AJornal Issued. "VSreelrly ixi tlie,

JETaNvaiiaii Laiij'nagfej

TOTH

TJLie Lap o-e- st Oirculatioil

Of any paper published the Hawaiian Islands'

''it.-t--
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w.t. te"-

Job Printers1

AU Books and Job Prdttixg neatly executed at short notice
and at moderate figures. "

BILL HEADS, CARDS, ''''

. LETTERHEADS, POSTERS,

etc., Finished in First-Cla- ss style.

Island Orders solicited and promptly attended to.

Office : Thomas' Block, King Street.
t Honolulu, H. I.
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Owin to our constantly increasing business an I t! c

great demand of an appreciating community, we have c i-

ncluded to offer on opportunity to all parties having c .p.t !

Our LINE of SCHOOiNERS may be seen gliding over tl.
BAB filled to their utmost carrying capacity with c r

cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg
J LMEIlBEER

At the "Anchor Saloon."

!'-- To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schoonors, wo bae
built a finedargo Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NOW'S the Time. ocl4 3m

Tho undersigned has received from the Eastern States

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludos as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory;
Pool, " " "
Tips, Chalk,
Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;,
Bubber covers;

Court Plaster, green and blacky
!New style chalk holders;
Triangles:
Shako balls and leather bottles
Pool pins;
Markers, etc., etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rate,
and tho undersigned is now prepared to do any and all
kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and secon 1

hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

H. E. 1

rf
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A2sTD IN

Groceries,

NOTICE.

E8TYRI OROr

IMPORTERS DEALERS

Provisions t
& Feed

l '. --EASTCORNBR FOR KING STS.

"-- a

; NEW GOODS RECEIVED

By every Packet from the Eastern States, and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

. - All Orders faithfully attended to, and'' Goods delivered
.

to anj part of the City-F- ree of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92,


